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J....1 bring to the American militar and~lian community 

in the Republic of Vietnam the gratitude of your President, 

your Vice President, and your fellow Americans. 

~ Whatever you may read about disagreements at home 

concerning our effort her) I think you should know that 

the American people in the vast majority are proud of you ---
and of what you are doing. 

~ k you also should know that your President and -
Vice President are fully committed to you -- and to our 

commitment to Eeac; and ;ec~ity in Vietnam and -
Southeast Asia. 

L We are committed to lasting it out. ~~ ~ 
~. ~IJ,{IUIJ~ ..... ~· ~ 

W · ~J>.E~~ ... 



for your country-- and I know full well the pain of 

separation from family, and the ever-present physical 

dan2er for many of ¥ou -- are recognized~~~ ' 

~ Lvou are not just working and fighting for our allies, X"!-. 
~he people of the Republic of Vietnam -- although that is 

a worthy cause. 

L You are working to protect the ultimate security of the ~ 
people of the United States. ~t ~ , 

~.u.·~-c.t~ 
l_,There are those who cannot remember the threatening ~ 

days of th~30's when the democracies failed to act, and Jt ~ _ 
the seeds were sown for World War II. ...,~ 

1-J.. remember. And your resident remembers. f~t.o 
~here are those who cannot remember how many times 

si nee then we have had to face up to subversion and 

aggression -- in Europe, in Asia, in the Caribbean --

-- -
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and, by so doing, how we have maintained the peace and 

prevented World War Ill. -"31r~~~~ 
}J remember. And your President remembers. 

[_There are those who cannot understand that the 

American commitment to the people of Southeast Asia is 

" There are those who d not understand that, 

nuclear age, ag~es~on unchecked in one place can 

threaten the peace of nations in many places. --

( I understand it. You understand it. That is why you 

are here. 

L And I believe most Americans understand it} The ~ 
innate good sense and the fundamental courage of the Jt,... •" 

~ 
American people are the strongest weapons we have• s 
L Once more, let me make this clear: Your President J., ooc... 

and your Vice President, recognize the •••-



( 

And, despite 

criticism ... despite understandable impatience, we 

mean to stick it out until aggression is turned back . 

u nti I a just and honorable peace can be achieved . . . 

until the job is doneo -;1 ~-""' f ,;;;JI.:i,.t "1"/;J 
I think you should know that. And 

~adversaries should know¢_ 1f: 
I , ttJA•JU~ 
~-,so have faith. . Stick to your task, 

If the task is hard, if the going is rough, you should know 

'd..~l. - 1,-U-'k~ 
that \T I~ • U ~..._ .... A _ ( 

~ ·~~, 

/... We are going to build. 

1.._ We are going to protect. 

L!Y..e are going to help the people of this land create 

strong and responsive democratic institutions. 

L We are going to be steadfast in the work of nation- ~~ 

b.!Jildiflg -- the work of health, of agriculture, of education ~ 
c;:;;;;;--

of economic development~ .1-~ 

I 
' u/~J~rr~flr v-----l ~--,-- ~·,-r!.kf-
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We are our stand for the people --
~~-~ . 

for ordinary peopl ~ farmers and w s --and for programs 

to help them get their honest chance in I ife.e 

LAnd we are going to succeed. -l1Jt.~~J 
Jle ~ me leave you with th~s:-

... 

I believe that, when the histor~ of this period r~Ffl-

written, Vietnam may well be marked as the time and place ... . ..... .... 
where men finally learned the lessons of the past ... 

where the peace was preserved . . . where the family of 

man gained the time it needed to finally break through to 

a new era of hope and human development and justice. -
That is the chance we have. 

L You ;re the Americans making that history-pa-= ~ lJ<I.A/ 
~~~ -· ONJ~~~-

~~ 
-1).)~ 

; 

.. 
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.LI Ill OC'J'OBJ•:l( 31, l9G7 
U.S. E::-il1•\SSY 
SAJGU.\!) S!J~J'l'JJ V Jt~'l'N i\ \ I 

llllll.: Thank . you, Ambass nclor Bu.nlcer , hlibass aclor Lodge, and 

Genc1·al \\'estmore.lmul, my fellOh' Am crj_cans , bot.h in the 

mij_itnry services and the civilil1n service, and any of 

our friend s ancl neighbors of the Hepublic of Vietnam or 
' other countries that may be in this audience todny. First 

le~ me express . to you, Amb~ssador Bunker, an:l to all of you 

my very great h appiness in bcirig able to come back for a 

second time to Vietnam . I wanted very much to n1ake this 

journey and to be here for this histor ic and momentous 

occasion of the inaugural of an elected president and 

vice president, of an elected senate and of a lo\1'er house . 
I believe that this is a very important day in the life of 

free men and free nations and indeed of free Asia. And I 

wouldn't want to miss it. I am the sort of person that 

likes to be \~1ere the action i s, and I surely like to be 

where history is being made. I've been h ere as I said on 
AIHCH1-\F'T INTERFERENCE 

two occasions/~ I've been here, as I said, on two occas ions 
and maybee as one that comes so infrequently and from such 

a distance, I am better able to sec what has happened in those 
months of less than t\v·o years than some of you that have 

b een here for an extended period - :period of time. Some 

people can never ·sec the forest for the trees. Some people 

can never really recognize prog.r:ess beca1.'!Se they have been so 
much a part of it. And there are others that never can recog-

nize progress because they really don't believe in it. 
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\Yell J h <-tvc had the l!uiquc pr:ivilcgc of b e ing; h ere in FelJJ·u<:t r y 

J. 9GG, immcc1intely nfter tbc JJonolulu Conference. Having; J i s tcncd 

to the promis e s tlwt \'Jere mncl e in Honolulu, th2 counni t n ents 

that \1'ere then L~iven to the people of Victnnm a s \1'ell as to 

the people of the United States , I cnme h ere only about a year 

after - less than a year after the 1\r'ined Forces of the ·United. 

States came here in any 1nunber. And I can say this morn.ing 

t!1at the progress, militarily, politically, economically, so- . 

ciaLly, is remarlcable. It is something that the people of Viet

nam ought to bold \1'i th great pride and that you as Americans 

ought to feel a sense of pride about, because you've had 

something to do in shaping that progress. Now let me be 

very frank with you, I knov there are many limitations; I don't 

need to remind you of them; you're reminded of them every 

day. I kno\v there are many shortcomings; I neecl not tell you 

of those - there are experts in shortcomings . . I lmow there 

ru~e many disappointments, nor do I need to describe them be-

cause there are some people \vho are never so happy as t.;:hen they're 

unhappy, or particularly when they can describe tmhappiness, 

for their h appiness , to make you unhappy. So I'm fully mvare of 

all of these things. I've lived some 56 years no\v, and I've 

been in public life for almost a quarter of a century -

25 years - I think I know something of the joys of victory 

and of the pain of defeat. I knO\v something of the disappointments 

tbat come . And let me tell you I also knOh' something of the 

exhilaration and the inspiration that comes from some success and 

progress. 'Now I ought to share with you a very intimate obser

vation. I come from your capital, Washington, D.C. I am your 
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Vice Pres id ent. Some of you ns scntecl to that; otlll!l'S c1it1 

not. 1' m not so sm·e h'llic.:lJ of you p a id me the greates t 

f . ;L
1
1\UG fi'J' Eic 

.. avor. J ut.. - J.n \ht s ldnr;ton'~ I h ncl to mnkc a deci s ion a s 

to \dlcther or uot I 1 c1 be a pess imis t or n11 optimist. And 

I took a good look at the head co1.mt, the fie.l ds of c.:ompe-

tition. Ancl I fotmcl so ma ny p eople c::rowd.ing into that drab 

vas t nrea of pess imism that i s look ed like you ' d h a ve to 

be an mdully good pes simis t to even get rccotnition as a 

pessimist, there were so many. So then I looked off in the 

bJ~oad plains of optimisim, _ and there was hardly anybody 

there • . And since I 1 m a }liclwcs terner ancl like room in which 

to roam, and knO\dng that if there 1 re not too many around, 

the competition is not too difficult, I dec.:ided to be an 

optimist . It's been so joyful; there 1 rc so fe\v of us. 

LAUGHTER And not only that, Hhen you act optimistic, 

there on occasions , people wonder about you. LAUG~rGR 

But let me tell you \·rhy I 1 m an optimist - because I'm an 

knefican. The whole history of our country is the proof 

of th2 right of a man to be optimistic. You see, I 1 in one 

of those knericans \-:ho docs not believe that the success 

of the United States politically, economically culturally, 

socially, - that that success is the resi).l t or and the sum 

total or railures. I don't think it came about because men 

in government ancl business and J.abor, in caucat1on, the 

pro1 ess1ons, 1n re1.1g1on - were a1.1 wrong or '"ere 1 oo1.s. 

1 tnink that ~nerica is the greatest success story that the 

world has ever known. APPLAUSS •.•••. Anct so ir I seem to 

be a bit op-timistic about our commitments and about what 

we do, I 1 11 v1LLJ say this, that I spent several years as 
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{t to :tc! J.u:r•, pi'ofess or unc1 stuL1()11t . , nnc1 my course of study 

' ''as in govenli iie1tt ;:mc1 ld.s tory. And I tl1ink that my his tory 

lessons Urug;llt me tlwt \1'C have a right t o ns su1ne tha t Lf 

\vc put ourself to the t.:::,si;: that s ucc ess ·,·.rill cr0\1'"11 om~ 

effor t s . I b e lieve it \{<:l S . Thomas IlLL'-J. I~y \vho said, in sub-

stance, once, that h e knc\v - spenking of America - that h e 

Jmmv that otu~ nation wa s ri ch, h e kne\'/ that it \ \'US pm,rer-

' 
ful, h e kne\v tha t it wa s big - but h e said tha t 11 greatness 

is not riches or p0\1'er or s ize. Gr eatness i s wha t do .. you 

do with these things ?" \fh a t arc we going to do with our 

power , \1'i th our ,,,ealth , with OUT size , \1'i th our posi tj_on 

in the ,,,orld? \1ha t will we do with it? AJJ.d I tl1:inK that 

·the comm1 tment. OJ. tlle Uru t-eet States to thi s part of the 

world is an indica tion of \vh a t \'ie are doing with it. And 

I \v<mt to t a lk to you about it in the few minut.es that are 

mine today. 

Now I should l et you in on a secret. I have some 

notes h ere , but friend s of the media know tna L trtu o~ seldom 

me EBa ve• ·y wu cJ.L , .l geii~.;.1. a-t-t.Y- uE.t.kc t\tO speeches , one that 

hav e hera and 03e that I d ecide on go along . 

But it I 3 ;ny ~·r.:ty of ~- i'lllJ; and it Is my life L.A:JGliT£R ru!.Ct 

I've b een - I d ecided a long time ago to liv e it as I wanted 

to. Firs t, I want to bring to the American military rorces 

th e gratj_tuae, the r cspec"t ana tne auwlraL.luu of your 

President and your Vice Pres ident and your i'ellow Americans . 

.And through you, General \1es t more lancl, I ask that you con

vey to every man and every ort·j_cer in the 1 j_eta ana j_n y"our 

conunan , in the .Army, the Navy, the Aj_r Force , the Narine 
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Co1·ps , tlle CO<J ::; t li:Ual'O, evCl'J' Llrun•'h of our milii.<:U'Y -- l 

a s k t!i.::ut yon convey our d eep g;ratitmle and a)precinti.on _i\Jr 

service beyoncl tlJ e caLl 01 CLuty. Ancl 1et it be known rrom 

this lH c-nr orm tll<. l"t tJw men m1cl the ,,,omen of the m·me cl force s 

of the Unj_t eel Sta tes today, represent the t"il1es t gciH~ration 

of Americ.ans that ti-li s nation bas ever kno \mo Thj_s is the 

te s t :Lmony OL the 0111cers wllo <U' c 1n COilllllctHuo l\11u ;:,v wn~::11 

I read of the limi"'hatj_ons of our young people these days, 

I'm reminded of '''hat men \l'ilO comnmn d t11em teLl u s "Remember 

these yotmg :~ Americans tha t are here in b a ttle are your 

brothers, they are your neighbors from b ack home; they are 

the same Americans tha t you see back in your home town, and 

they're doing a mighty good job, - adju:::d :: ing themselves to 

APPLAUS E - adjusting thems elves to a n~w and strange -envir(>lJ.~.:. 

ment, to aLL or the €LLfr'icul tie.s 01 . c..LlnEtte ana "terrain, 

HiClug problems that they never dreamed ever exj_stea - and 

yet I think it 1 s:.'fair to say that we've never put a better 

defense rorce in the field. Never have men worn the uniform 

of the United Stat es of America who have done a better job 

as solcliers ana sailors and mai·ines and airman and coas t

guardsmen than tho se that are h ere today serving in this 

struggle as an ally to the Republic or Vietnam •• I'm proud 

of them. The Pres ident is proud of them. And I want them 

to kno1v that \ve are humbly grateful. And then let me say 

to Ambassador Bunker and Ambassador Locke that those of the 

civilian c01rummity in the Republic and of Vietnam .. - those 

Americans Of the civilian community, tho se or you that I 

see ne1ore me ana many more - "tlla"t yuu have the gratitude 
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and the appreciation nml tlw udmil't.ti .. :iOJl of your Pres ident, 

Pres ic1 cnt J olmson, and your Vj_ ee Pres id en t, and your fel.lo\v 

Americans. \1'c tnoh' that this i s not m1 easy a ss :i.gm11ent , but 

\vc knoh' that you ' re clo :i.nr; it ,,,ell') And \d1at evcr you may read 

about di sagreements at hom e concerning our effort here, I 

think tha t you should knOI.v tl1at the American peopl e in the 

vast majority are ;proucl, proucl 01 you ana \mat you are doj_ng e 

The American people lo10\v that your tas k i s not easy . And 

I ruight add that disagreement back bome is not an unus ual 

development , nor is it unique in the hi s tory of _Amer ica in 

\var , it is disagreement and valor - disagr ee;nent and heroism, -

and yet \vith all or that disagreement, a basic sense of 

loyalty to the country and to its cause. \·le do not i'ight 

wars to deny ourse11· freedom. The tasl<: of a rree government 

is to place as i'C\v limitations as possible upon a free people, 

even as we are corripelJ.ecl by circumstances to engage in battle. 

You should also know that your President and your Vice 

President are 1·u11y commi teet to you, to you ana whaT you; re 

ci.Oing. Anct I mean t·his to our military and our civilian 

forc es here. And you shoulct know that we are commit ted to 

our commitment to peace and to security in Vietnarr.."and South

cast Asia. NO\v that word 11 comnii trnent 11 is a precious word. 

It is a very, very ir1lportant word. It does not mean that 

we have a casual concern. It does not mean that \vhat we're 

doing is just something that we thought we maybe ought to 

do. The word 11 commitment 11 means what our forefathers said 

"1'·our lives, our i'ortunes, our sacrea honor. 11 That is the 

derini tion or commitment . Ana \\'hen I say that we have a 



coJnmit1ne1it to p e ac e aucl [;ccul':i tj~ nnc1 to f.rL~ eclom in 

Viet.na1n rmd Southeas t As ia, 1 nt c <-tn it jus t Ds l hnvc de

scribed it. Ancl then too, you should kno1 1' tllis, that \ve 

Drc comm iu~ ccl to lns ting it out. Ai1d \vc are committed to 

a new cr o of freedom ancl pro g r<.; ss in Southeas t Asia- indeed, 

the \1'orlcl over. I \1rant my messnge . today to be one of re-

conciliation ancl of p eace. \ve wecJ.;: nob,ocly ' s terri tory. \ve 

seck to destroy no nation, or regime. The. policy of Pres

.ident Lyndon Johnson, the policy of the govc.rnment of the 

United Sta tes is one of reconciliation with all peoples,to 

.t .lve 111 IJeace, to live in peaceful competition. And that 

statemenl~ appLLes to n a tlons in Asia anct Europe, 1n Atrica, 

Lat1n America, everywhere. 1 t app.t J.cs to the Sovj_et Union; 

it applies to Conmmnist Cluna. He seeJc not \var , but under

standing and peace. \v'e scet:: not to exacerbate diff_erences, 

but rahter to reconcile peoples and ditterences. Now let 

me assure you, military anct civilian alike , that the sac

rifices that you're making for your colmtry - and I l<now 

full well the pain of separation from family and the ever:

prescnt phys!i.ca1. danger for many of your are recognized 

by youi~ fellow Americans and are appreciated and respected. 

And I particularly say this to the peop.te OL 'tne military -

it is a very di1"1"icu.L t orueaJ... eu t- Cctll 1 ::;ct.)' "Ll1ct t- .L Kllvw 

t:na"L 1-fil:::; 1.:::; the least complaining segment of our national 

life, the least complaining. \~1en I left El Paso, Texas, 

here just two or three days ago, there wsr.e a number of the 

famili es , \\rives and children of our servicement here. Not 

one of them complained to the Vice · Prei.ident. And I'. talked 

- to every one or them personally. Not one of them said "I 



me and :-;a:i d 11 i'ir. Vice Pn~s ideni..) my lms bnncl i. s m:i ssillg in 

action. If you can get any information nbout hi111, I'd 

appl'e c.:i.at c :L L " 'l'llat \vas "LJJ(_) uJU.)' \vord o.C concern or 

should I put it, the only ,,,orcl that I hear d other thru1 11 1 'm 

proud th a t my llus lH:md is there. '' And mo.ny of tho s e \vives 

tolc1 w e th a i.. their hus bands h acl reen1is tcrt, h a u gor -~ nacJ\: 

l ·or a second tour. Ol CLU"1J' . J . ;:,uulllll. "Lu yuu t..11u1... t..nctt.. lb 

the voice of 1\mcricao Tic :at is the real spirit of America. _ 

The voice of America are not thos e angry voices that -arc"' 

h eard above the h ard ,,,ork and the sacrifice of the American 

people, those angry voices of ~gly dis sent. But tl1e voice 

or America is the tear 1n tllc eyes o.t a Hum.:>J1 \vhose bus

Dana is here, the children \dlO aslc aDou't their daddy -

that's the real voice 01 Amerlca, and the real spirit. And 

that is what the worJcL neects to. 1010\v. The worJ.a aoe::; nu"L 

need to be told of our bad habits; they're quite obvious . 

But it neecls to J.::nO\v 01 our oa::;lc sp:0~itual, political 

commitment to the cause of freedom and human decency. Now 

you're not just working and fighting f'i·,r o;u~ .allies, the 

people of the Hepublic of Vie.t _nam, although, I might add·; 

that is a worthy carl~S e in itseli', and I \vo uJ. em · t wan't l..v 

underestimate it. You are reaLLY here, worKlng to prote•~t 

tne tu "LJ.mate freedom;, and security of the people of the United 

States. I say this because freedom cannot live in isola

t:j.on. Fortress America · is not a sensible cletense policy. 

Freedom requires an environment of rreesom , an environment 

01' hope, ana a concu 'tlOll 01· peace. ~0 when we stanct h 2re · 

in Vietnam, \ve do it in the name of the United States in 



nlL· ihat it st.:Ulds for. NOil' tll c_; ·c m·c thos e h'hO cannot 

rclllcmlJ cr the tJwcat cn:i.n g clays of the 19 ~-i O ' s , when the d em--

ocracies failed to act, and the s eeds \l'crc sOh'n .tor \vor.Lo 

\Vur . LL •• uu-c I rememb er. And y om· Pres id ent remembers tho s e 

oays . 'l'Jwy Here a ays ol sllcllfle ... u1· Ill a JJ.y pcopJ c s e-mu nations . 

There nrc tho s e who cannot; -remc1n!J cr hOh' ma ny 1.-J.Jncs s:tnce 

\VorHt \'.' ar LL we ' ve hact to fac e up to subvers ion and aggre s sion

in Europe, in Asi<i and the Car;iJ•b ean, and by so doing, ho\.v 

we have maintained the pea ce . and prevented \if or ld \'lar III 

and \ 11here the prevention o.f \\'or lei \·/ar III is our bus ine s s . , 

This j_s the mo s t lmpGrtani bus incs s tha t \ ;re have. I was 

reminded jus t las t week that in your country there are 27 

million veterans living who have worn the uniform of the 

United States . And the Te arc 5 million wounded, and 

needless to say , hundreds of thou3a11ds Of brave young men 

who lost their lives. Our cemeteries are filled with them. 

This is the commitment that America has maae to peace, 1:0 

freedom. And when our critics scem . to belittle us, I'm 

olt en - 1 o1Ten WcHt't 'tu '1 \;;.1. .L them "Hhat is it that we have 

taken? \fho is it that we have despoiled? Who is it that 

we seek to rule? \fhy is it that you feel that somehow 

America is bad or evil? America has been in t\1'0 world 

wars. It h as fought in Korea.· It has 1acca communist 

expansionism in Europe ana Asla. Ana JUllt;l'.lca has yet to 

take one inch of territory. Rather it has given people 

their freedom who justly deserv~d it. It h as not sought 

to impose i. ts \vill on one country. . It has pull eel (or 

.E.Q_Q_led) forth its treasure in tmbeliei.rable arnotmts. And 

yet we have those today \vho would lead the world to believe 
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that ,,,c have cv :U llc s :igns ., \\1e lHtvc ~nose :L ~_l : our 111icls t 

\dlO \1\lt:1:.Ld l cac1 you to lJ clicvc tJwt. And \ 1' C h ave :Car too 

many who have fo rgotten the .L essons o:r the tJnr-r :LL!s, "'hu 

have forgotten that in appcas cniCi1i the-;.~c i s no p ence , ,,,ho 

have fo rgotten , if you pl eas e , that if you arc ·to he tre e , 

you must he brave . There arc those ,,,ho cannot und ers tn_nd 

tha t the Amcr:i.c:an co mmi tmcnt to tll c p eople or Southeast 

Asia is no · less firm than our comm :i..tm ent to the p eo p .Le 01. 

Europc •. .l unuerstann tnl s "l tmct er my obligat :j_on as Vice 

Pres id ent . Th e Pres ident or Tl1e United States unUers tana s 

it, tma er hi s ob.Ligation a s Commancler in Chi e1· . There are 

those \vhu au nut tmderstand that in this nuclear age , this 

dangerous age, tha t aggress ion unchecked in one place can 

threat-en t11e pcuce 0 1.. nations in many places . 'l'hJ_:::; J. ;:, 

why we t ake our stand now. I understand this. I think 

you under stand it. And that's why you are here . . And I 

believe , frankly, that most Amer icans tmders tancl it. The 

innate gooct sens e aniJ fundamental courage of the American 

people are the stronges t ,,,capons that we have. They simply . 

want to lmo-.v that what we :..re doing mus t be done. They 

called upon you to help lead them in a better understanding 

of this period of human history. NO\v once more, let me make 

this clear, your President and your Vice President recognize 

the natm~e of the struggJ .. e here. We l<HO\i tl1at once again 

we are being tested. We know that this is a aiiJ..erent. war. 

·This ls not. cuuventional warfare. \ve know that thls struggle 

is not onl)' military, but is poll tlc<:u '· p:::;ychological, econ

omic, social. k1d we know that evbry part or it is equally 
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if we have th e wiLl, the d eter·m:i.n.:.l bon, the courage, to 

stop hilll. \Jc have to mnkc up our mind \d1Cther the JEM o.f 

jung le ,,rill be the la_w of nntions , on·,\hetllcr there w:i.ll b e 

lah' and order under the Chnrter of the United NatiDns. And 

may I say that despite public opinion poll s , none of which, 

may I say, h ave ever be en very fricrdly to'''a.rcls a nation's 

commitment in battle despite criticism, clesp3.te criticism , 

despite tmders tandable impatienc8, \ '!e mean 1:0 ::;"LJ.cJ<. J_:t- out~ 

ru1til aggression :i.s turnea baQl~ 1 and until a jus t and hon-

· orabl e peace can b e achieved, until the jo~ is done., That 

is the policy of the President of the United States, the 

\'j_ce 1:-'re::;uwrrc u.~_ ~.,n~.:: United States, an.d ·the Congress of 

the United States. So let peop.Le uncterstana 1 t·t;- Al-'J:-'Ll1UC>J:; 

I think that you need to k"no ·,,r this, a~Jd I say that it 

is imperative that our adversaries should kno\,, it; they 

must never u __rrder.z::stimate our \v'ill." The greatest disservice 

to the cause of peace in the world today is to deceive the 

enemy into believing that America is so distmited that it 

cannot stand it - last it out. And I mus t say with equal 

emphasis, that disunity at home onJ.y feeds the ambitions 

of the enemy abroact. 1 am conviiYced.:. il'l· uny O\m heart and 

mind that if we could unite as a people, submerging some 

of our di1·1·erences over tactics, tnet~., we cuuld shorten 

this ,,,ar , that we \I."OUJ..u save J..lve;::,, that the adversary and 

the enemy would s-oon understand that he can neither \vin the 

\var in Vietnam or in the United States, that he cannot win 

it anyplace, and that he mu3t come to terms, cease his 

aggressi_on' either come to the conference of negotiation 
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lwtt.l.cfieJ:c.L 'l'h~1t i s the cont.r:i,but :i on t .h. :1t \ .' C could l!l <l ].; c 

for p ence. So hnve fn:L tll; be res ol ntc; dcxhbt; nci tller think, 

talk, nor act h'ith inclcci s ion. Yon Lno\v elly you're h ere. 

let e\l l:ry movem ent of your body, eve ry ,,,ord of your mouth, 

cc~ry tllougln; 01 yo u1 · llt..LJlu, ever y prc:ly~rrof your sp:i.ri t 

indicate, Hl1111is takably, tlw "l you arc h ere oecwb e yuLL 

know it i s rig;ht \D be here, and tha t , ._,e intend to stay here 

until frceclom and inc.lep enaence ft;Jr t.nl::; country is assured. 

And the sooner that people unde~~ stancl that, the sooner the 

sooner the D..Le s seu uuy o~ vca~ c will be ours. 

I knO\v tha t the tas Jc j_s h ara that 1 · vc asKeu you -cu 

undertake. But let me say this, if the tas k is hard, if 

the going is rough, you should knO\·.r that it has been done 

this way before. Do you think it was easy for the British 

after Dunkirk? - and thr~ re were wise men who said then that 

Hitler had won , that the British were through. Do think 

it was easy lOr "tne Americans after Feral Harbor? . There 

,· 11erev elw:nu.tho s cuthen that cried out for q .. quic!c peace. 

~t has never been easy. Do you think it 0as easy for 

Georg~ Washington at Valley Forge, with his armies desert-
. -

ting, with his Continental Congress till\VlJ . ..Llng to send 

even food or gupplies? Do you . think it was easy ror 

Aoraham L1nco1.n, even in H5b 'l, w11en 1 t appeared that his 

armies would b e d efeated , \d1en he knew not whom<'he could 

trust? It's never been easy. It was not easy for Woodrow 

\Vilson, who fotmcl a Con[;ress against him, even in the draft, 

or for Franklin Roosevelt. And it never \vas easy for Harry 

Truman in Korea. I sat alongside or the .Pr1me 1'1luister 0.1 

t cl and all the time that I was there, rtmning 
K.urt;;ct o ay, 
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th rough my ni:i.ncl \1'<:tS tl1nt publ:i.c o1jin:i.on J10 l.l of J LllllWJ'Y 

2.0 tl1, nine t een Jmnclre c! aml Ltl"ty on e - George Gal Jup, 

Jlrj_nccton, Nc1v J cn;cy, \vlucn said "The ques tion, s lw~:d: cl 

\ve witllclrnh' from i\ .o1·en'?" GG% of th e Am er icans said ''yes''. 

Only fom' months b efore 80% snicl \·/e should stay. But in 

the intervening perioct ,,·e Jmu lo s t oatt.J_es. Tlle po'''er·fnl 

forces h ad joined the North Kore<ms and h a d driven u s b ack, 

almost into the o ce;:m. And there \;'as a public opllion in 

Am erica tha t said ve should wi.thdrc-'M. '''h er e do you thinl\ 

Kor ea would have been today i s there had beci1 no free.~ rep

resentat.lve of a freo !Corea at this inaugural. And my 

fellow Amer1cans , today Korea represents o~e of the greatest 

'stories of Asia. And as an Amerinan, I'm prbuct - prou ct as 

can oe th~t we§ve had something to do in the birth of a free 

nation of Korea - very proud of it. Just as proud~ may 

I say, as Lafayett e mus t h ave h ad in the birth of America, 

and others \vho cam e to our rescue 1n t.no :.:; e ectrly day;:,. And 

I might a(j_d, .. as I speak ol tl1i s history, anct 1 · ve ctone 

oeiore, my fellO\v Americans, patriots on-s and all, ,,,e dicln' t 

win our freedom without. h elp eit.ner. At the c a ttle 01 

YorktO\vn there were more Frci:..ch than there \vere Aruerj:cans. 

And more Frenc11 died than Americans. And the fleet that 

bott..Lea up t.ne tlr_~..t..l;:,n was French, not American • .b.nct corn

wallis surrendered, not because of our power a.i~:,ne, because 

01 an A.11y CH_L_Leu t·rl:illce. Jus t remember that. _. \{e 've had 

dark days. But we've come t.nrougn ·em. So we're going to 

build; we~re going to protect. We're going to help the 

people or this lana crea"Le strong and responsive democratic 

institutions. And we're going to oe st.eauH:t:::;t. 1n t.ne . wv~k 

n~ nAtion building this morning. I thought it was a 
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marve10us ceremony - that magnificent inaugural address of 

President Thieu. It was a great address, a commitment to 

his people. lie si:tid to the people "I am yours. I am your 

servant. Now this is a com~itment. We're not sure whether 

a.ll or tl11s Wl.L.L ::succeed ; I know there will be cynics .• 

But my r e.LJ_u·.v 1\.merlcans~ we weren't sure that it wuu.Lu 

succeed when we started ei ti1er: Ana I \'.'OU.Lu remind you 

that even in the earliest days of our republic, there was 

secession. I would remind you that there were traitors •. 

I would remind you of a Benedict Arnold, and an Aaron Burr,! 

I would remind you that it \1as not easy. But I'm happy 

that I, as Vice President of the United States, could be 

here to represent our country on a day that a nation, a 

free nation \vas born. And we're going to try to help 

notu~ish that nationiinto maturity. You see, our bus1ne::s::s 

is nation-building. The work of health, oi" agricu.tture, 

ur ·e.uuca.l..J.vu, of economic development , and of poJ it j_ca.L 

dev .. ,loprr.ent. 've are bui1clers, no-c destroyers . \Ye wa...Dt to 

be knolm as teachers, not \1arricrs "\;We \1ant to save life, 
~ _ ... 

not to tal<e. ~ And that: s \vlly ,..,e · 1·e here. And above all, 

\ve're making our stana rur p~::!ople, for the people. Every-

thing about Arn.;:)rica is "we the pcop.Le", "\ve the people of 

these United States". a "governmen"t ot· "the pcoral9,b~r the ,. 
-· 

p ebple , for the people", not a government of the elite, 

or the nobles, but ol· the pco:pl e. And \ve' re f.l.l1ere talcing 
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farmers ana , \vurKta o. And ·we ' re here for programs to help 

t.nem get their __ honest .chance in life. And let me tell 

you, we're going ~ to succeed. We do not admist dereat. We 

are going to succeen oecau::; '? 1-ney want to succeed. \ve're 

not trying to have a Vietneim t.hat ' s stamped ''Jilade in the 

USA 11
• \{e \vant a Vietna m that is kl1o\\TJ.1 as "Vietnam- Nade 

in Vietnam ny tl1e V le'tname.se ... 11 And if there is a foot-

n6te that it had "a faithful ally a:1a friend, the United 

States of America" that's all that we asl<, ana tl1at ·::; aLL 

that we should expect. So finally, let me leave you . with 

this. I believe that \vhen the history of this period is 

writ ten, Vietnam may well De marl(ea as the time and the 

place \vhere men finally learned the lessons or t.ne JJctb"t;, 

the lesson that there is no p e ace w1t.h appeabment, that 

the t aggressor must be checl<ea before it is too late, thal 

ther:o~. is no freedom in weakness , and that there is no 

security in isolation. I'm sure that. Vle'tnam will be 

marked as the time and the ptace where peace was preserveu,-

because p~ace has to be fought for, just as everything else 

wv..rlh\dlile has to be sacrificed for. I believe that Vietnam 

will be marked as the place and time and the place where 

the fm1ily of man gained the time it needed to finally 

break through to a nC\v ere. o.f hope and human development 

and justice. This is the chance that \ve have. This is our 

great adventure and a wonderful one it is. And you are 
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Of the history Of this las t tilll'Q 01 tile ~VL.l1 ceutury 

re.ad 1 ike this, about our America, 11 tE~-:at w1 thout regar-u 

to race, color, creed, or region, Americans. at home mm 

alJl~oad took their stand for freedom and for opportunity.'' 

That is the good nmvs of the las t third or the 2Vth cen-

tury. \ve have grmvn up. h'e recugul~e T.11at., we 1 re all 

God 1 s children, that the clil'i'erences 01 cot or an. a. race emu 

creeu and region are minimal a11d , really, unimportant. 

What is important is that we are pcop_Le. 1\.ud I thi'lll< it 

will be to the e , .... er ia:::>T.lng glory of this nation, the 

United States, that not oruy were w1.:Milling to fight f .or 

our friends and neighbors in Europe, !rom \vllenc e uur 

relatives carne, in \vllich our bloodline is found, and from 

which our culture came, but we were also \Vllling to take 

our stand in a far away place~ \vhere th·c na :.-ne::; were dif.ficul t 

to pronolmce, \vhere the cut tures we;:·e different - but where 

. there were pciople, plain people, ordinary people, good 

people, anrl th<-i.t America , ana Amerlcan;::; united with them 

for their freedom, for their independence, and for their 

ho:pe. That's why I ' m happy to be here, a:::1cl I hope you 

are too. ThanK you very much. 
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